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There’s a reason our state is nicknamed 
Vacationland: summertime in Mid-
coast Maine simply can’t be beat. The 
residents of Mid Coast Senior Health 
love all the fun activities taking place 
throughout the season.

From relaxation time on one of our 
beautiful patios (savored by Joanie 
and Wanda at top left) to a group out-
ing to the Coastal Maine Botanical 
Gardens (at center left) or a fun game 
of cornhole with Dan (at bottom left), 
we know how to have a great time.

And even though school isn’t in ses-
sion, our residents never stop learning. 
On July 11, we enjoyed a fun visit with 
volunteers and sea creatures from the 
Maine State Aquarium, including live 
sand dollars (pictured), sea cucumbers, 
scallops, horseshoe crabs and quahog 
clams.

During the warmest season of the year, 
our residents enjoy a host of cool  

summertime traditions and adventures

Keeping Cool in the

Summertime
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Around the Center

Construction Update: Concrete Poured & Steel Delivered

Mid Coast–Parkview Health

Construction continues on our new 7,000-square foot addition. On July 3, the construction 
team poured a new concrete floor, and on July 8, they began installing fabricated steel with the 
help of a tall crane (shown below).
See more updates at: https://www.midcoastparkviewhealth.com/our-commitment-your-health
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Celebrations

Fourth of July Festivities

Our residents celebrated the country’s birthday with lots of red, white, and blue, as well as 
lobster! Summer holidays are a favorite pasttime, and we enjoy sharing joyful festivities.
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Vacationing Close to Home

Hawaiian Luau Party

Aging Well

Gratitude for Direct Care Workers

Aloha! This summer, we enjoyed a festive 
Hawaiian Luau right here at Mid Coast 
Senior Health.
The celebration included plenty of flow-
ery leis and tropical fruits as well as deli-
cious themed beverages and dishes.
We enjoyed our quick trip to the islands.

Mid Coast Senior Health celebrated  
Direct Care Workers Week, June 13-
20, to thank direct care team members 
including Lindsey, Lovely, and Sabrina 
(pictured at right).
Direct care team members help provide 
basic care for residents, and they are a 
critical part of our care teams. According 
to the United States Census Bureau, di-
rect care team members may provide up 
to 90% of a resident’s day-to-day care.
To celebrate, everyone enjoyed custom 
grilled cheese sandwiches served with 
tomato soup.
Thank you to all our direct care team 
members for going above and beyond 
to help keep our amazing residents 
healthy, happy, and vibrant!



Looking Ahead

Mark Your Calendars
Music on the Mall 
August 7, 6 p.m., Downtown Brunswick 
Mall & Gazebo

Join us for a fun evening of swing, rock 
and roll, and blues music downtown 
with Delta Knights!

National Assisted Living Week 
September 8-14

We will celebrate this week with vari-
ous activities around Mid Coast Senior 
Health, including our popular annual 
1950s Car Hop. This year’s theme is A 
Spark of Creativity.

Walk to End Alzheimer’s 
October 19, 8 a.m., Downtown Bruns-
wick Mall & Gazebo

Two-mile walk to raise awareness and 
funds for Alzheimer’s disease research. 
Join our team or donate by visiting 
alz.org and searching for the Mid Coast 
team.
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On July 11, residents ex-
pressed gratitude by hosting 

a luncheon for the con-
struction team working on 

the new addition of Mid 
Coast Senior Health.

Savoring a sunny afternoon 
on one of our lovely patios.

Meeting creatures from the 
Maine State Aquarium, trans-

ported to Mid Coast Senior 
Health’s Community Room by 

wonderful volunteers.

Greeting Elias, a pet 
therapy volunteer.

The Center Stage Players 
perform.


